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THE PICTURE ON THE LEFT SHOWS BELGIAN ARTILLERY ON THE FIRING LINE BETWEEN TERMONDE AND ST.TILOS POUNDING THE GERMANS IN THE DISTANCE. THE OTHER PICTURE SHOWS FORCES OF BELGIUM AND

GERMANY ENGAGED BETWEEN TERMONDE AND LEKEEKE

ANTWERP REFUGEES

BLOCKADE ROADS ON

FLIGHT TO HOLLAND

Scenes of Desolation

Citizens Leave Everything

in oearcn tor oarety
Neutral Land.

as

in

LONDON, Oct. 9.

Thousnnds of Belgian refugees leached
London today, principally from Antwerp,
while It Is expected that many of tho
fCCfl snld to havo pone to Rotterdam
will come hero soon.

Lord Gladstone, who is head of the
BUglan Refurjeo Commltteo said: "Thoso
tvho arrlvd hero today from Antwerp re-

port a very serious state of affairs thero.
They sot out before tho bombardment
beiran.

Gladstone declared his committee al-

ready hnd placed 12.000 Belgians sinco
the outbie.ak of war, besidos assisting
thousands of others.

"Early this morninp." tho Amsterdam
correspondent of the Chronicle says: "Tho
first loni stream of refugees arrived at
I'utte, on the Belgian-Dutc- h frontier.
They came from the villages Inside tho
Inner fort line, and they were allowed
to travel only In a northerly direction.
By roon the roads presented a pitiable
right Thousands were trudging, with
their household belonging's In carts
drawn by horses and dogs. To mention
Germans to them Is to make them shiver
with nervousness."

ine correspondent or the Times at
Rotterdam report that cn,m,? fo,lo"'lnf ,us again try- -

nro 100,000 fugitives from Antwerp In
Holland.
The Hague correspondent of the Ex-
press says that South Holland Is swnmp-n- l

with refugees fr0m Antwerp and de-
scribes terrible sctnws of desolation and
despair among tho thousands of Belgians
on tho road between Essiohen and Rnsen-daa- l,

homo walking, others riding on
vegetable carts.

At the Ilosendna, station tho corre- -
'

ppondent says hundred are sitting weep-
ing, having lost practically everything In
tho rush of their homes, and
many mad with grlof and anxiety have
Icreased the duties of the authorities
wh0 wore taken unawares by the ex-
traordinary Influx of refugees, but who
are doing evervthlnsr possible to nllevlate
suffering. Thousands already are housed
at Rosondaal In public buildings and bar-
racks, while at TlreiM and smaller rltlos
other thousinds are g eared for. '

A dispatch to the Renter T legram
Company from Amsterdam s.ivs that tho
Mayor of Rotterdam has re(i'itei1

of th rullwni n,,t to end any
more trains with fiom Uelgium
as already theio ,ir. thoux.ii ds In the
city and it Is imperil l, to house more.

BRITISHSPORTSMEN
'

RUSH TO BATTALION

FINANCED BY WOMAN

Members of Peerage Flock '

to Colors as Press Agent
Occupies Prominent Cor-

ner at Headquarters.

LONDON, Oct. 9.

Recruiting for the famous sportsman
battalion Is proceeding; aptfe. Th en-

rolment to (late total about 1000.

It Is raised and financed by Mrs. Cun-liff- e

Owen, and is in all probability the
only battalion of any of tb groat armies
to ba brought into being by women. It
Is certainly the only battalion In the
British forcea In which th age limit
has ban especially extended by ths au
thorltlss. The posUra read:

"The sportsman battalion la corrn
tor gentlemen up to 16 years of a are."

In the chief recruiting headquarters at
the Hotel Cecil a pre affam occupjm
a pramlnant corner Pymat by the
recruit for his equipment Is optional.
The training and equipment ar ttaosa
requlrad by the ordinary infantry caw.
pany.

Amass the distinguished man already
cnrolUd as private are Sir Norman
Priugte. Sir William Wallace. Sir Rob.

(art Newman and to sou of peer who
'nave not yet pad the medical ex-
amination. The percentaBe of rejection
among the forms the low rec-
ord for the recruiting tamri;n To
date it. is less than b per cent The train'
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BOGUS WAR FILMS

MORE INTERESTING

THAN REAL YIEWS

Deaths in Battle Less Dra-

matic Than Those Care-

fully Rehearsed, Says
Operator Who Was in

Alost.

ANTWERP, Oct. 0.

Cherry Kearton describes some of his
experiences In making films of wnr scenes.
lie was in Alost during tho German bom-

bardment of that place.
"I tried to got pictures of shells ex-

ploding." Mr. Kearton said, "but It was
netx to useless, for they hardly shon- - on
a film. In tho trenches, too, It is useless
and rather brutal. It seems to me, to try
to get pictures. For Instance, we who
havo seen men dlo from bullets and
shrapnel know quite well that they simply
slip forward a little, and tho whole thing
Is finished. They do not Uing their rifles
In the air and die In a posture. Any pic-
tures that show that can be known at
once as fakes.

"By the time I finished trying to got
pictures of shells exploding- among tho
houses I saw It was time to get out, so

down street himself.
interesting
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shells burst
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made mo
nerous. reassuring.
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and a shop. unnoticed a
and I thought they might as havo
some meat us the Germans, so I handed
them down a leg veal and left

Then I came
"When the war is ovr I know a nice,

quiet place In Central Africa, and
going back. Job is too difficult, and
It Is not very satisfactory working n
cinematograph when ou would rather
work a mitrailleuse."

"MADE GERMANY" LABEL

PLACED UNDER BRITISH BAN

Plans Way for Manu-
facture Boycotted Articles,

LONDON, Oct. 1 Great Britain has do.
v ar on Germany's trade, and do- -

tailed nlreadv aro under wav
rplaoe art'elcs hearing the

Oermsn-- trademark with
i goods made Enullsh manufacturers.

All foreign Consuls representatives
ben Instructed to supply de-ta'- ls

ard samples impnits and exports
Germany

j (Vvirnors of tho various British
hnv" heen supplied with samples

articles nil ran manufactured
ti ei territories, and factories are belnjr
ordered In coinmUslon for the supply of
this trade.

WAR COSTS ENGLAND
55 EACH SECOND

iisnoN. not 9

"This war Is costing the countr
11 l5) a second, day night,

said Sidney Webb, well as a
political economist. In a

the Si hool Economics, and Po-

litical Science, whlth he was the
principal founder. war. Sir. Webb
ad-le- was equivalent to a species
economic earthquake

everything and presenting ev-
erything a now light. Nobody could

to what good or evil
the world would changed the
war, the speaker said, but the change

itsdlj colossal.

STAN. V. HENKELS
Auction Commission Merchant

Pot lfc Site nt Bookt, Autograph.jrun, PHutinos Cam, Eta.
SALE OF A

YALUAULE COLLECTION
OP

Apograph Letters & Doeumonts
PORMEU BY THS

Hon. Garret D. W. Vroom.
D tens to

OF TBBNTON. KEW JERSBT
And prom Other Sources

CONTAIMNO
Many Important Ottert of I of tfce,

IMcMuatloa of Indpii4iic. ilsmtin itOM CooerMj asd CunMltutle&al
CenvtotloB.

?,'af.rf. "L Revolution. PrMBt of tb,UbU4 SUtw. Gnrl ta tfc civil,vl omuxt: BUUopa of the P. K.
Gowiior. Jurliu,

MAVY O THB UjJTTERS ARE OF GBKAT
HWTOKICAI. IMPORTANCE AS TO

CONTEVTi
TO BK SOLD

Afternoon Evening
October 9fb, 1014
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KOMANCE, COMEDY, TRAGEDY,
FROM THE GREAT WAR DRAMA

babies, born during the pres-
ent war bear for life names Inflicted
upon them parents cm led away
patriotism or wlthlng to keep fresh events
in history by the children names
will recull the Among tho child
insui nncu legislations recently were:
"Alsace and "Lourain
NIclioIK'"

A similar epidemic prevailed during tho
South African war. This prompted a
song which became nnd chorus

which went:
"The baby's name was Kitchener, Car- -

rlngton, Kckewlch, Mothucn, White,
Cronje, Kruger, Powell, Majuba, Gat- -

acio, Warren, Colenso, Bright,
Cape Town, Mafoklng, French, Kimberly,

Lady Smith, Dobbs,
The Union Jack, Fighting Mack, Bullor,

Pretoria, Bobs."

The Individual bravery the British
army engineers Is being lauded hero u'
prisoners wounded coming from the
front. An instance tho courage
thwo brldgc-bulldc- is is in the ac-
count how nn engineer sergeant gave
his life to suvo from annihilation a tmall
body English engineers, who were pro-
tecting a bridge. The odds were against
them, and Germans were on the point

crossing bridge when the sergeant
durtul out under German fire, set a
quantity high explosives under first
spun nnd destrojed Forced to use
short fuse he had time escape nnd

blown to pieces.

For the Inst two weeks, a large part
the Japanese otllcloldom has been busy
announcing to spirits of the many Im-
perial ancestors the declaration war
on Germany. Tho most Important
these ceremonies was held the Imperial
snnpttinrv In 1h rinlur. nt Tnkln.

started off with Bel- - ducted the Special
glan. One thing was were dispatched to grand

cat shrines and Tombs Jlmmuus street,
dog went a,tul il"iil The

ceremonies make them Inone side road owlnB given them by theirto othii. but the turned Most Japanese dealing
hair. minced nlong behind as if t?i-t- ,
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Imperial Ancestors credit Japan's vic-
tory that conflict.

German spies
following story related.

Near Berry-au-Ba- e, reserve battalion
skilfully pnnnnlfi1 H'nlllnt

duiimiiiik

butcher's within
yards of the rear of the hidden battal
Ion. A very little Inter these troops
were subjected to n heavy and nccurate
artillery (Ire from the German batteries.
The shepherd was caught and forced to
confess that he had notified the Germans
of tho oxact poHltlon of the battalion.

The spirit of the French troops Is ex-
pressed by the rallying cry of Captain
Itousse Lacnrdnlro, of the Chasseurs
Alplns. who, lending hU, men to a chargo
shouted .

"En avant, mes onfantp, en avant.
Nous Tombons. nos femmes nu vont des
heroes a pleurer " ("Forward, my chil-
dren; If wo fall our wives will weep for
heroes!")

"While on the Journey to tho front with
his regiment, ono of tho Knlper's sons,
whose name Is not given, but who Is nn
offlier of hlch rank, refused special nc--
commndatlons for himself and insisted on
traveling among h!o soldiers In n. freight
car," says the Berlin Taegllche Dund-it-ha- il

of September 13.

"The soldiers were proud to be In the
company of tho Prince, who was toon en.
gaged In n llvf-l- conversation Ilursts of
laucitor coming from the freight car In
which he bad found a comfortable place
showed how well the Prince nnd his
soldiers were enjoving themselves.

"As souvenirs of this enjoyable trip the
Prince wrote each soldier his signature
on a postal i ard.

"At the ngular stops of the train tho
Prince did not hesitate to share the re- -

I &. I ,
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freshments given the soldiers, consisting
of coffee and rolls."

Father Alfant. director of tho Florence
(Italy) Observatory, paid today ho
thought tho Invention of tho priest, Dom-enlc- o

Argcntlerl, of a system to receive
wireless messages without tho use of
poles or battel les was scientifically sound.

He related that after the declaration of
war tho Italian Government forced all
private wireless stations, including that
of the Florence Obervntoiy, to discon-
tinue. The next da Father Alfanl ob-

tained from Argcntlerl copies of official
wlrelcBP messages which tho priest had
been able to Intercept without a wireless
Installation.

Thero were many wnys to do this,
Father Alfanl explained. Ono of the
most simple the very elemental expedient
of sticking two steel needles Into a
potato.

The Journal des Dcbats calls attention
to the new style In mourning that Is

being worn by the women of Paris.
Those who are In mourning for their

menfolk, killed In war, are wearing a
small rosette pinned In thelr
corsage over black.

A at the front found a.

letter In tho pocket of a wounded Ger-

man from tho lattor's wife. One sen-

tence read:
"I hope you will spare neither women

nor children."
Tho letter was returned to the writer

with thli note:
"Madame: This letter was found In

your husband's pocket. He Is wounded
and Is now being humanely cared for."

"A man wearing tho uniform of a
crack Belgian regiment appeared lu
Schoonardo on Sundny afternoon," writes
a Belgian correspondent of the London
Dally Telegraph. "He ordered the male
residents of the city to take many wagon
loads of timber to the river banks."

Thinking he was a Belgian officer they
obeyed, carrying as directed all the
necessary material for a heavy bridge.
It was only when tho same officer was
seen directing a German attack from the
opposito side of tho river that the citizens
realized he was a German masquerader.

0UR SPECIAL NO. 2

Jf FOH HOME DANCING

f Victrola VI f
I Cabinet B-- 6
I And Your Choice of 12
I Double-Fac- e

Records
I $44.00

Terms $4.00 Monthly
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I llroild Alne Wulnut I
I Opp I'nton League. I
I Ilroud nnd Columbia Ave. 1
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A New Boot
whose exclusive lines reflect

the standard of the New Boot

Shop,

Not a shop of hackneyed

styles, nor prohibitive prices,

but the headquarters for all

that is new and exclusive in

fine shoes.

SteI6eru?aI
1420 Chestnut St.

"Where only the bait la good enough."

GERMAN SOLDIERS'

WIVES ACCUSED OF

LOOTING IN FRANCE

Luneville Woman Says
They Visited City in Aut-

omobiles and Filled Ma-

chines With Plunder.

PARIS, Oct. 9.
Every day I learn moro details about tho

German occupation, and every day I find
It moro difficult to understand German
culture and mentnllty.

Tho following story is strictly authen-
tic, having been told to me by the wife
of the Mayor of Luneville, tho president

i

of the Red Cross branch of the Fcmmcs
dc France (Women of Franco):

"When the Germans entered Luneville
they behaved as usual, holding tho Mayor
nnd a few notables n3 hostages, taking

tho pil-

laging houses abandoned by their owners
and taking a curious pleasure in destroy-
ing nrtlclcs which they could not uso or
take away ns for the people
who didn't nwalt their coming. Although
wo may admire the brave ones who
stayed, who will not tho help-

less women nnd children who lied at tho
approach of tho enemy, preceded by tales
of atrocities, sometimes no
doubt, but too often horribly true? Have
I not seen n man lose his mind when ho

heard of the treatment suffered by his
young wife nt their hands?

"How many other cases too dreadful to
bo l elated hnvo I not heard?

"On the first Sunday of the occupa-

tion tho wives of the German officers
visited them In They ex-

amined every house nnd went through
the closets. They chose among the linen,
laces furs. Jewelry nnd silver what
pleased them nnd went away with their
enrs filled with plunder.

"The Hospital of the Dames Fran-cals-

was closed under pretense that

Walks 100 Miles Week
unsolicited walker

Cnshion Rubber walking
ought something

Poster "EuVbcr Co.,
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105 St.,

these ladles had signaled from the too(B
of the Dunuing, wnicn was notoriouilj
false.

"The Hospital Fcmmes de Franco r.
malncd Both Germans nnd Frenci
were enred for there. Every mornlni
the officers came and insisted on taWnj
the ladles' hands and kissing them
ously with Teutonic grace and fe
minutes later would call tho same ladlu
and them roughly to hold their
horses for thorn in mo

"A laundry man was met by fow of.

(lrcrs, who ordered him to give up hli
horse. Tho man asked If he might
first take his load of 300 bodshects to

the hospital and ho was Instantly shot
as lesson to tho population not
dlsrues orders irom tneir betters.

"Privates amused themselves practlc.
ing shooting, taking as target passers-b-

In the street. Nurses were so terri-

fied that they did not dare tho ho-
spital without being by two

one on each side, to protect
them.

"Hearing such tales, not enly can we
no moro blamo who left their
homes on the approach of tho enemy.
but we must feel unbounded admiration;
for tho valiant ones who stayed, knowJ
lng to what they exposed themselves,

a
Here is an letter which tells what a real thinks of Cat's Paw

Think of 100 miles every week 5200 miles in a
year that man to know about shoes and heels.

'The

.'Saint Louf.Mo22ly 24thJl91"4

- 0ur attention wac 'reoentlvlcalled to a remarkable test of Oat's Paw Heels and we
thousnt possibly it might interest you. For some yearapast Prank H. a --walkerKriege. with more than a local.reputation, has boon wearing a heel of anoth'or make .This walker, "the O'Leary of the West", walks on an average of 100 miles per week, all through the year,conditions making no.appreoiablo difference. -- WUtt"ne?'

About one'year'aeo hn'emvet-his - shoemaker instructions to put on a certain kind'rubber heel. 0?he shoemaker misunderstood or was out of,tnat make of heel and placed a pair of "Oat's Paw" hoel eon his shoes. Ho concluded to give them a trial. Hestates that the heels wore so rauoh longer than the othernake that ho will not now havo any other heelbut ''Cat's Paw". Por long, he says he
Paw"ah5veV 6ivenhim.the; satisfaction that !"&?

do not know of a harder user of "

and 5"wstatement might bo of interest to Jou'." hie,

wewould-liko-tomake-

perfectly agreeable, saying that ?SJI ,such satisfaction, because of the Poste? 5otion Sulwhich prevents slipping and superior waariJi JiS" i.howould.bo pleased to nl oBBlT PS

Very .truly "yours
' ?3iQ Higgins leather Can

TllJc .vn..l.nl. ... 1 !ll( , ... .
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"44.huS VB,

s u:9 iatt!U!m I11IHIUH5 who nave :ouna tnat Cat s Paw IiprlemiirDjkfi mi tefiauma-i- e right. Cost no more than kind. 50 WU VXd?l?:l,Z,,, ,HVMVM, ,, Mi;air;-- CYtiJ-""-- -

Foster Rubber Co., Federal Boston, Mass.
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